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SUMMARY

This paper is a progress report on the implications of inlet noise
reduction on aircraft direct operating costs (DOC). It considers treated

inlet rings, various other inlet noise reduction concepts, and forward-

speed effects. The paper has been 1Lmited to relatively well-established
approaches to Inlet noise reduction, such as acoustic liners and fixed-

geometry�high-subsonic-speed inlets which are the focus of considerable

current research activity. All of the concepts discussed will be of a

"passive" nature, i.e., no moving parts or electrical feedback systems.

More futuristic approaches may include variable inlet geometry, inlet sprays,

and in-duct cancellation. These "active" approaches may be applied at some

future tlme after the passive approaches have been more fully exploited.

INTRODUCTION

Inlet noise is a contributor to the total noise signature of commercial

Jet transport aircraft that must be controlled to achieve community accept-
ability and to meet current and future federal noise regulations. Efforts

to control inlet noise are either at the source through proper design of

the rotating components so as to minimize the generation of noise or by
appropriate modiflcat_ons within the inlet duct so as to inhibit Che radia-

tion of turbomachinery noise from the inlet face. The last decade has

witnessed efforts by the universities, the government, and private industry
to identify, develop, and implement a variety of methods for inlet noise

control. An imaginative research effort continues to improve on established
methods and to produce new ideas.

The purpose of this paper is to present a progress report on current
efforts by describing various approaches to noise control within the inlet

which show promise for future applications. Included in the discussion are

treated inlet rings, refracting inlets, variable impedance liners, hybrid

inlets, and forward-speed effects. Not included in this paper are the more
futuristic approaches to inlet noise reduction which would involve variable

geometry, inlet sprays, in-duct cancellation, and the llke. A summary of
these concepts is given in reference i.
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As a reminder of the nature of the problem, a schematic example of a fan
noise narrowband spectrum that may occur within an inlet is shown in figure 1.
Superimposed upon a background of broadband noise are pure tones occurring at
multiples of the blade passage frequency. Among the more important sources of
these tones are the interaction of rotating blades and statio_,ary vanes with
upstream generated wakes, atmospheric turbulence and ground vortices, wall
boundary layers, and iuClow distortion resulting from crosswinds and angle of
attack. On occasion combination tones can be observed which occur at the sums

and differences of the harmonics of tones from multistage devices. When the
relative Hath number into the fan blades becomes supersonic, shock waves --.
created at the blade leading edges spiral down the duct to form "multiple pure
tones" (HPT). This fundamental MPT occurs at the shaft speed, and there may be
higher harmonics which create a very ragged sound spectrum and have a "buzz-
saw" sound. In-duct levels of broadband noise on the order of 120 to 130 dB
have been measured. Tones may extend 10 to 15 dB above these levels. Overall

noise levels near the fan of 150 to 160 dB are not unusual. In this paper,
methods of reducing fan noise within the inlet duct are described, whereas
methods of reducing the noise at the source by modifications to the fan itself
are not considered.

SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS

c speed of sound

D inlet diameter

f frequency

1 length of acoustic treatment

m spinning mode number!

. M Mach number

BPF blade passing frequency

-. DOC direct operating cost

EPNdB unit of effective perceived noise level

PNdB unit of perceived noise level

PNLT tone-corrected perceived noise level

SPL sound pressure level

QUIET ENGINE PROGRAM

Several years ago Lewis Research Center completed the Quiet Engine Program.

One of the program objectives had to do with the exploration of inlet splitter
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rings for noise suppression. A photo_'_rltl,hof one. of tht,ne engines with three

inlet rings is shown in flgure 2. At that time the state of the art indicated
that inlet rings were req. tred to qubst:mtlally reduce inlet noise below the
standards of Federal Aviation I_el;ulation Part 36 (FAR 36; ref. 2). This belief D

was based in a large part on the re:mlts from durt theory and experiments being
used for noise reduction pred tot ton. Figure 3 (ref. 3) depicts some results

from this inlet ring study, l'ercelved noise level t s plotted as a function of

" azimuth angle measured from the inlet axis. There was a significant reduction

',i in noise at all angles for the wall-oaly treatment. The inlet with splitter
rings yielded noticeable additional reductions between i0 ° and 50 ° only. A

_ conclusion that may be drawn Ires these results is that adding the complexity

:', of inlet splitter rings produced small additlonal noise reductions. This

_' result may have been due to tile fact that the wall treatment performed much

- _ better than expected or that perhaps a noise floor was encountered at the level

reached by the wall-only treatment, thereby preventing further reduction by the

rings.

-! Using 1972 acoustic technology from the Lewis Quiet Engine Program, acous-

'. tic and economic trade-offs were calculated by the General Electric Company as
_-?

i shown in figure 4 (ref. 4). The curve indicates the trade-off between Dec
, and noise reduction achieved by the use of acoustic treatment. This curve is

based on the experience with the low fan rip speed used on Quiet Engine "A."

_: The initial point on the curve is for the untreated engine configuration. Sub-

:. sequent points are for incremental additions of acoustic treatment with the
"_ final point representing a three-ring inlet and a two-ring exhaust duct.

-; A result from this analysis is the penalty on Dec incurred through the use

:?" of 1972 acoustic treatment technology to achieve noise levels I0 dB or more

-< below the standards of FAR 36. The curve indicates that the economic cost of

i' reaching this noise level is too hi?.h. This paper will attempt .to show that
¢ the slope of this curve is helm', chan%ed by current research. The exact change

; is not known but definite improvements are indicated. Another Quiet Engine

->_:' Program may be appropriate in the future to determine more precisely the new
_.: acoustic and economic trade-offs.
'do

,_. Figure 5 (ref. 4) shows predicted attenuation of sound power as a function

:. of frequency based on 1972 noise source dnsumptions allowing only axisymmetric
o:i modes. The amount of attenuation td_tainable simply depended upon the amount of

<- treatment that could be put in an inlet, and for hi_:her frequencies large

io:; amounts of treatment wouhl be required to produce only modest amounts of noise

-!! reduction. Tile data points above this curve indicate acoustic measurements '

,, with the quiet en_:Inc, two tans, and a J]Sl) en_int:. The noise reduction results

.....,:! " were much better than predicted. The discrep;mcies between the predictions and
i the measurements cau,qed a re-t:valuatJt,u of the duct theory assumptions. A

..... ,;: probable explanation for tl_t: _,,,tu'lv conservative prediction is tlle noise-source

"'.;> assumption. Fi_.ure 6 indic, tv.; ucl:em,lticallv the actual acoustic pressure

i_ pattern renerated by rotor-stat,,r interaction or a supersenlc-tip speed rotor.
-'_' When these spinning n:odc t,,lttern:: ;trc accotmtt, d tor in the theory, the maximum

r C,l,-,t'_, • }" [ Vtll't _'_ possible sound attenuation i:. in, ,, ,. ' 7 (ref 5) shows the effect

<' of the presence of sptnninr modos in the so,lrce on maximttm sound power attenua-
tiOll aS a tUDCtiOII of tt,.,quency. 'lhe l_,wt,>t curve rt, pl'esents tile axibymmetric
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source assumpt|on th_lL w;l'i I.;M,, _,itlk (I+, I,,,'.'i,._'; theory. The Flame experimental
data has been plotted o. th,, ,.,1, v, .,. ,:l.,L,l,,v f ida, I Ill,; :_ound d.sL'ription can

account for the level .I (,_l.,rll,l,,TiI ,1 ,I.,I,_. _/ll,.l) 11 l)l'COlllt!bl possible to measure

the norse mmrcetl ln:+Id+, el I1.,.;,, l,ll I,,,,.i, Illll,,,; it lll;IV become appnrt.nt how good

.|loBe n_w Lheorutlcal aI_stU.l_l+ l,_tl_; ;_i ,,. IJ,,t I, I,; ,,trr,.,nt ly underway Lo measure
thuue noise source,+ statically ;rod I.,,I,,,t_,ll',,. twl tl., future, in a flight
envlroI_Qnt.

AI)VAN(:I.I_I,IUI,,I'(:()N(_l,:l"l'.q ...

In this section conslderaLl,.t will I,,,},,[w,. to pro_.ress made on advanced

duct liner concepts for improvJu},, tl., :_oiti.1;fl_:;,_rptlot_efficiency of rmcelle

acoustic treatment. Tlle go(_l:+ of tl_i_:w(,,k at. t,, bro;_den the bandwidth of

absorption, to improve low-!req.,_,m v .i,::,,_l,!it,.clmracterlstlcs, and to achieve

more absorption with less weight and w_lum_ el l_teatmunt. An extensive review

of duct acoustics and duct lim,r ,'o._.],_:; (+: v,ivon in reference 6. More recent
advances are contained in relerem:c.; 1 ;t_d 7.

R+'I r;v<'[ i HH, Ivtlt't

A relatively new noise ruductiot_ t.,_t),'+,{,! t,.P'mt.;,d a "refracting inlet" has

been proposed in reference _I. 'l'hol,_i_+" pho.,m,t,non to be exploited in this

inlet is illustrated in the ski:tub at th,: upl,t,t lu!t of figure 8. In the

experiment depicted, a sound wavv !_;t,.'t,ll_!. ,q,_:!ream in tlte narrow portion of

the duct is seen to be refracted toward tht. l,,wor wall after passing through

the throat. It is believed that thJ+.;rt.tta,.ti.n is caused by the velocity

gradients present near tlm thro_!, p_rt i,..l;_rlv .u'_r the lower wall. The

8mount of refraction is a [unction t_i :u._t,,lw,_w:|on};th and flow speed. This

experimental result suggests theft it t,,av1,t.i,o:;_[bl_ to use controlled refrac-

tion of soui.d waves to reduce Inlet th,i+,:_.._+_;_;h,,g_nin figure 9. The data of

figure 9 are based on recent ]ab,_ratt_r','t,,;t :. By :;uitably tailoring the

gradients in the inlet flow, tt,_l:+:t,l,,,,l,_)t,tit,}'+within tile inlet is redirected
towards wall acoustic treatment. I. :m.th,,r c+,,;ethe radiated noise could be

directed away from the ground. Bv dit,,,! in}. mere sound energy onto a liner.

the efficiency of acoustic tvu_tm,,,,L ,,_vl,I I,, _;i}..t,i!h:at_tly enhanced. Research

is currently underway to explore m,,r, _,,l|v t},t.luqlt_rmance and practicality of

the refracting inlet concept.

,i

tall j,ll, l,' t;l,p;' , _,','

(}lie approach to incrc.._:;J.,u I /let + ,ll.,. ,,, i,t +,,_t i+. t hi, V.ll+Jdblu imped:lnce

concept illustrated ,._t:ht, m:|tic+_ll • i,_ t iv,,_, l". I,, it'; _';iral,lest form, segments

of liners having d.tfFt,l+t'tlt itt,l,,,d,_t_, ++.: .t_t, i,t.,+, + ,_ ,¢._.i,tl lv along, or circumferen-

tially around, tile [t'A_.,t . (lilt' ,:Ill t .,+h t i' ... ' .',q'.'l,init:l', tllt_'.'ge tWO discrete
patterns and Slllooth|ll}', _V('I ,'tl,t _l,t , l+.tt_+++ +_, lit+,! I'I_U't'I+tle.'; t,, produce a

continuous variattotl ill i.tl,t_,l,tt+,','. tt., , ',, ' _+l lv ,;,'+:i)',.u,l than}:., in impedance

i._ believed to break u I, tl., ,,_,I,,, !,, .,, +.,t _,.,, t,+_, t,,tnM it+ ,_ unitol'r_ly lined

duct and may redlt;tril.tt,, ,.,,t;., ,,t ,l,, ,..... t,, ,,.,,.v i_tt,, cutoff mt+dt,:+. Ttle
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axLa|ly _,,):mt,.I,,,I Ill,, _ i,. I,,, ,i , i,l,ll,,d thet)retl,'_illy ,ill,I ,'×l.,rl.lm.'llt_llly
bl__ellUH,__ .1.1. i_, ,_l, 0in ,,, .... j_l _,,Iti,ll I,: I,'i;ll Iv,'l.y ";i_W t,_ _l+,t till I11 ;1 ];|b()r;ltory
1)1" LII t':*.illllllln' II1,""' I I ,11 I1,, ,,_Inl llllll,ll,l V;ll'l;ll-I(lll Ill I|Tllll'dilllq'n' lq, ly ('111o?1"1_1.'

llll iI IJl-ll'l,II ,,.+,, I.t ,/1,, ,,, .... ,, ',.I,IIl'.l I,,ol,,nl I,+;bl|,:;ll|Oll l_,,,'lmlq,l,,,l ,+Uld ,h,/lll;n

pr()e(_(hlrt,!l bn,(,,l_., .i., ,i I ,I,I, In, I, nil I, ,,I,l_ bull¢ ;ll,lll)rbllll; ln:lt¢,rl/ll+ll ;lrl,

rO-ellll+.rj;lll_. ;t,, ,',.i,li,l,,I ,' t,,_ , ll:'i,.' iuln,1_l bl'q',llllll+ I.I1" Ilt'W In;llO,rl,ll ,+lv;llJ;ll)llity.
Bulk .1;Itt_rl;lle, ,,,,,jl,0 I,, m,.I, I,n Ii.ly,, q'lllll Imu,lmly V,_rylul. Itul-'d_mc,' t;Lll()red for

_1 plll_t.i¢llI;ir Ilnnl_;,' :,,Ult, ,'.

Datn (m t lDrn',, ;i..i i I Iv , ,'w,'.ln'nl I Im,r,._. _)l)L;llned u:_t.nt, th(, 'JO.48-,-ln-(llanletez"

(12 lllch) rt_;;t,.LJ,Ii ,+,,ml,t,., .... t Ill Ilu, I,.ml,,It'y nnecllolc nol:_e Ia('lllty, are shown -"
In fl_;ure 11. By i,l,_,i_,n, v _ i,)_0: ,n.lll)lll;It|Oll'; Of tlel'_Melll-ed I.re;ltlllelll, ill t.hu

comprexs_)r [llll,I _ ,I ],,ll u.I,l I i_' :;I II(Iv _ll+ :tt'_,lllellted [[ller t'Olll I).llr;ltJ(llil; w_ll;

conducted tn _'._q)l'_:lt I,,l_ '.'illl li+t' Ih'lll.r,ll l,_luctrl,.' ('.olnpally. TI..._qmctra ill tit(:

f*gure are It)l" :. h,_,l w:lll i_lel, .n uniform liner_ and one of tim acou:;tl.t:ally
better three-:;e!')m'_lt I lm,):.. It c;tH I)t' :;et'll thaL the three-,,;egment liner

produces great,.,r mli_;,, c_.,h_, t i.m l lldn Lilt_' tmtform liner in the low- alld InJ.d-

f_equency ran!:e, :t:; wtml.I I-. e_l)t'ctt'(l because of the two thit:ker treatment
section.+. ,_lort',)w'_ + t h,. Ili!,ll- I r('nlut'll,'y attenuation is maintained with thu

segmented I i_t,r .,,,,n.t_ _l_.u,:.l_ .I ';luill ]n,r ;llnOUllt of high-frequellcy tre;ltment is
present, t)tlt, n_l tll_, ._ip..: ..I c.rr,'nt research is to expand to hll,her values tile
frequency ratl+-t, ovn,r wlni..I, .;el:l,ltq|l t,d t reutment produces s*gn*ftcant additional
no_se reduction. J).t_,t :;_l,,h ,1:; ll.,:;e sul,Fest that multisegment .liners may be

super*or to untlt,tt, l[_n..i,; ,_l),l l lhtl the concept deserves further careful inves-

tigation. Probably 111,. m...:l .trl.ent need at the moment is for _ell-controlled
tests uf mult[at'l',luctlt ,ul,I tlll i [tnll,i J tnerx optimized and tested for a known no_se
source in order tn, ;,,,i ;t t)uv .:ompari:'on of their relative merits. It will

take ;'peciai C;ll+t. |,, ,I,, l lli,; :..t;lt Jr'aLLy In view of what is now known about the
effects of inlt,I t,,,t,.,l,..,. ,' ,u) I_lt-l.Ol_l;lCli.[nt'+ry noise generation.

llvlnr Id J.lets

In a hvllrtd i_,l,,l i,,,tl+ ,_, ,,,,,;t ic tr(.;ntment and hi£h subs(mic vt.lm:tty air-

flow are COlnbJllt_,l I.' l,,I,_,, Utn(:;t'. lly operating +_t t_v+.rage throat Hath llUlllbers

somew|lat J+e:_t; th._, I.c_. t l_. ,_,'l(nlyll.',lllC perfornlance petl;tltft,;; ;ls;;t)ciilted wJ.t|i
the sonic Jnl(..t .t), mi,_i.,i ..,,I. Fi_,.._r,. 1'2 (ref. _)) shows a ct_llll);lrt.'_t)l| between
a near-sonic Jll]tl Ill.i n 1,.I,1 [,i il_lOf It, r tim NASA (_c,qgl'+"em,.lne. ThI,_; f_gure
indicate:; ;_ re.I;_l i,..,.Iv ..:q.II _,,,{_ntl [t+,tl ill total pressure recovery atlet treat-
ment WdS .l(hlud. Inl tll ,,..,, 0t,,, mni:,e redllctlotl achieved a.+ e_ result of the

high .';tlb:¢,_lt!t' ';I'.'t',l ,i _1 ,' i:: ,,_.:!m'nt.'d by :;t.llld ab,qn)rpttml ;It the ac:)ust[cally
lined w.l[l';. 'lilt,.:,* ..... ,,, t i, , _l,,, ,,,'ll'_ i:;tiC.q I)l- the hybrid t ulet are [.dicated

:[U fil+.tll'12 I'1 wl_i( tn ::1,,"". ,I,,t.' _,_ ,m e:.:periml_,nt;tl hybrid inlet c,)mparu'd with
• d(ll./l lor ;| II.ll+,l-w,_ll I,: :,'1 i',, ,_l !,il,II :;llt,:.;tln|t: ._lat:h ll_lltlber Inlet. lu thl:; c.p.;u_

the ba:;elitu' Jlllt.l x,_. l,,,u,.I t,, l'_,.Im',' :;1'1. not_;e re,luctlt,,Is .1 Ul) to 2(I dB at

an avera!.,c thv,_ _l 'L_, I. ,_....._,, n ,,I _1.:_'_. Uith the ;ldtl_titlll o| w.ill trei_tment,
addJ.tional m.!:,., _,.!,_, _ ..... .., .,I.t.,i.lt.,I flirt)lib:bruit tile t)ptr.tt[ID,, rllll})+'' ;l.q
indlc/tted b\' ll,n, nll,l,+, ,,I,,,. lilt I,_11 ll,,tl'ut|;ll n)l" the ]lvbrJd hllt't ,:t)llttt'|)t

relll;lJllt-; [_, [.,,, ,. i,l,.l,,i, tl_,'1, t_,' +,,'V,'i',tl tlir_,t'tlt>n:; |t)! + Jill'tiler l't+t;e.trL'h tlSilll;

the hybl+i,t il_lt,t ,',,n,.l ,i, ll ,t.. IIi,, ,_,,lbl_!t,,l l.+,, t)t !;eFmt,ntc',l ;tn.o_,++tic tredt-
lllelit t.o il.,I,l',W,. ,,.,,;,l , ,. ,.. _t i,,,i, tt),t x-.'t..,l tllllllt'l or 1 1 i+:ht I,':;t Ill}', It, opLilt, ize

:lert)dyn;trli," ,t.,1 _.... _..n i, i,, , i,,Itu.lln, ,, ill |lit, II|'4,,_;t'll(:l' ill |t_rW;ll'd .':I+t-'nl.

,-. plt.L,l _ 485
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: ThiH di,qcll.l:lJ_ll 1_,ml,l lh_l IH' _',h)iIl_,t,, l. ith,,_' lqe'lll iJ_l} _' _n' i.lll" lhP/_'J

_. ].[11_-*17do_ll:mi _I l.. Vlrt t,l-tllp l._,,,lll,,,,ql-4;,tllt_rnl,i(,Ol,,l,,'invI,,l. llJJ, JirLv:_

ilIv'_,lltlVC_llO_l'l If,ill pl'_Mucod :l lllll',lIl('r,if tml,l_., ht,,w_.tIr'i,',_l',,.tI,LIJ ,ii,_, lib0 I

" ltu;.mho.itz, r(,l-hlll,'ll_ll" wi_lch ,_#'_, i-,l.l,, _,,l_,_l,h,r,,,i '_,_ ,',lll, ll,J,lt,,l, !_11 [lll,,t Ll;';l[lq, qll.

. A11101lg them, ,'_r_, Iq,rr, l_,bLkqm-,. ,h'l_l;',Oldhmi_ll_. ,m_l (:,_n ,_1_'1. ,_,':,,' ,',_,,._ r_,lc, r
t;o the p,eometri_'al do_lt.,tl of tlw I,,_,, inl,, ,,tvlLi_':;. 'll.,v !_,_..,, I.,.'_' 1 ._,i Io

[i havL' eXcollcllt lo,_.:-.Ire_lm.llCV Ilul!_. Io_hlct l,_i_ _l_t,_lll i_._..

l' ¢)l-.LA I.I1-._ I_I".Eil I';I"FI(JTb

The fliyht llol._;_, data lU'e._unted were l,_em,,tr-d hv tb_ l_,_L.l,_,; ',Ire'rail

Company (ref. 3). The Inea.'_ltriul; toel.liqUe t,ml, loved incltl,l_,d _ :;_ rit:_ _1 :.rolm.

mic.'ophones dlld sophisticaLed L'vt'llllltld,,s_ l t_r l l'.ic:kilit[ tilt. ;ti,_.r,:',t 1.1 i,:}lk path,

including the -!ru t.,,._.... po.'.[Lit)l I dlld :*petM rulativc L_ Ill,' ,,ll:,cr,,;ttlt,n pt_|llt.

EnFine corrected speed w;1.q _:areful[y ,:ontrulacd mid :tt;,lt,,;plit, l J,' v:c.ttJwr COll-
ditions were monitored,

Tile static noise ¢l:lt:l Wttl'O lllU;tV;tlCOll till ;ill Oll)V, Jllt ' I.t":l ,';I,IIl,l _:itb !.tr-field

microphones. In order to COlrlp;lrc :;t:lt[C ti;_L;l _.[th l li,i_t ,Jlt,' , it L I,t tlt'COl;s;lry

to project tile ._tat'tc data to fliF, ht coltd[tinns. 'flit, pr,,,'e,hll',.,: ll.;t.,] .it'ct)lllltt3d

for the number of enl, tue._;, aircraft fl i,,;ht path, ;ill- :,p,,t.d .uld .ill it ;,,h,, atmo-

spheric absorption, 1)Ol, l,ler ._hift, alld acou:_tic path ]_,lli:tl_. .,I;,.,r,,l,ri,_tv

corrections were ;llst)applied to the jet noise ct,plp;Ulu:itoi l;}|t:.pc,t_r,tto

account for the elfeet of relatiw, w,.iocl_tv on tlt[.':m)i._;c t:(,:':i.,_,,_c,,t.

Flight dat;l on a (:I:6-{, ellL,.[nu "_,'_reo',,t,t[ncd ,,;'. t i)_'-]O [',::t.tll.'it i _n wl,ere

tile nacellea llave fi:<,'d ,,o,,,,.t:r, inlets :ln:i a,,-v:t i,, t_.att:,,nt ,,_ t:,,..,',.l walls.

A comparison o flfght al_d prc,.icctc,i ,,_tat ic l,d.,I"" '" tUl, C hist_,rJc'. _, [_, :.:._.l,._...n ul

figure 14. For t],i,_ ell)lille, the Ill },t data _l'C 3 l.,: 1" I"Ndl_ Ics,_ t_lan the

static projectiml depuldit_v, till tilt' tit;St' or p(,,,it _,,u ;tl _.,;llt'i. I:,,' ,'t':'pll i,_;t)I1 iS

made. Figure 13 sllows ;1 spo,_'tr:ll conpari,_:,.,_ tit t.h:,,, dnta ;_t '_,l ¢_lct .tllL..Le of

about 70 °, correspcmdin:: to tht, pt:,d: hd,,t_ tTmx llo[:.t.. _{;i[]c k::,' ::l_ti it dat;l

clearly reveal :;he prt,;4ence el tile l,lll l_uml.mlutllal t,ult., it i;-; ',b,.,,,nL ilt the

flight data. :V: frequen,:ies iii_.,.hcr tlt,ltl I.;_ l-a,a fumhl;nCnl.".l freq _,_,'_,, tile

projections frul:l ti_e sttltic dilttl ECI'II'_ll ht,:lt'r tl_,:_ll t]_c' !] i t i_t ,J,,l,'l.

Tile trellds of fk!.ure 15 wore /tJ.:;t, .)h,_:ervt, d wltcn t.bc ._:l,ot'tra '.'c, rt' ctU,_l_ared

at tile maxl_:nUl,; PNLT va].ues. ']'11o itl;txi;,itlVl vLlltleS corrc!4poll_; to ;_ft-_ati-)tt, d -.

• noise for this engine. Tiros, il re;tier dffler,,tlcc b,,tx,'ct.,i I'li,.l_! .,_i ':latic thtt;I
is the absence of the fail ftmdamt.nt:;ll tone in tilt, t lt,',ltt _t,|:,t. '::,, .,l,,;,.qlct2 o|

i this tone prob.:tl,ly ,'_lCCOtltlt.q for a ._llp.n[l[c;inl pclzt .,t l}_c r, tll/,'l ,,,ll it, II lyllt

.; I'NLT values relative to the ;ta_ [e pro}oct i,m ,.

:." Tile pre,,,ence ul the !dn lttt_,l;ua:,nl_l, i,_ .t,_. , [,_l i,' ,iil.', ,;,, .... _',:t'-: tll,it, it. had

to be produced by a ,l[tlorullt n,)t'.;o :;out'c,.' ,l,,,- i ,,;,' "t;_ i,: t,,_:t i,,_:. :,,.'_t _..._ .d_sent

, during flight te:;t_. lht, :'our,'e I:; tl,l_ ,,i_t t,, },c lt, ll,,v." ,1/,:',_"1 i,,I,_ ,,, ,,t!,h,--
spl_eric tm'billon,_'e.
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Aside from the disturbing conclusion that static fan or engine data are

to some degree unreliable because of unsteady inflows, the important conclusion_

from flight data are that these unsteady Inflows are minimized and that acoustic

"cutoff" can be realized to yield noise levels substantlslly less in flight than

would be expected from projection of the static data to flight.

Research is currently underway (ref. 11) to explain static noise results.

The product of this work will, hopefully, improve the quality of future fan and

engine static tests.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

This paper has presented an overview of certain passive, advanced concepts

for the suppression of noise within the inlets of gas turbine engines. A

s_atus report of research on inlet acoustic liners and high subsonic Mach number

inlets has been given. Some directions for improving these suppression methods

have been pointed out and certain research and operating problems have been

highllghted. Attention has been drawn to several ideas which may find practical

application in the future and some optimism has been shown regarding minimizing

ope_atlng losses for engine noise reduction concepts. These concepts can be

expected to improve the relationship between noise reduction and direct operating
cost.
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